
MISCELLANJZO US.
Here are some of the crimesChange in tlie Scliool Law.with the portentous fact, that. 1T 1 ter."

The Times is right in assum-

ing that ''there is something irst of the Season.
Al SUMMER STOCt . ISPRING

Is Now
And isadaiilted by all toUthe

ever shown here. '.All tlie 'newest

Dress Goods,
Xotioas,

. Ijidies and

Matting,
Oil Cloth and Carpeting,

there is mutual antagonism,
and that it is acquiring swift
momentum in many forms and
in many places every day. It
would be a national calamity
to have the railroad question
finally take the form of the
people on one Side, and the cor
porations on the other, facing
one another as avowed enemies.
There are demagogues, and al
ways will be demagogues
amongst us, willing to encour-
age tendencies of that character
but their bad influence will
amount to nothing, if the rail
road people will themselves
endeavor to cultivate intelli-
gent appreciation of their own
position, and of their relations
to the variouSj other interests
with which their own are in- -

separably bound. Whatever
of impulse or passion which has
been manifested against them
in recent legislation, will be
speedily allayed and forgotten.

The Power of Thought.

One of the most hopeful
signs of the times is the spirit
of restlessness which is begin-
ning to arrest the attention of
every thouglitful observer of
passing events. The opinions
of mankind are being revolu-
tionized by the power and a

Just ottened", among nmnerXms othvr nil'
line of the celebrated make of
nave exclusive saie in uu luurKei. .u we qtsu is an inspection
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potency quite, unknown to anyommitteemen witll tlieir raan.
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Focomoko Guano!
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past age. Its quickening fire
is pulsating from Continent to
Continent; Even the lowest
strata of humanity that class
of whom a few, years ago the
reformers said, as was said of
Ephraim, "he is joined to . his i

hiols let him alone," is begin
ning to arouse and shakej off its
lethargy.' The immunities of
the few, the sacred privileges
of power, and the aggrandize-
ment of corporations, are now
being questioned by nine-tent- hs

of the civilized world. The!
public mind has long been con- - i

fused with empty platitudes
and glittering generalities. To-

day the whole world lies em-

bosomed iii a new and vitalizing
thought element, whose diverse
and winding currents no mail
may trace whose results no man
can fathom, but whose source
and fountain head is the ijreat

fill III! 111611;

G. D. G-REE- N & CO.,
Opposite Mie Court House)

(HARDWARE, l$TOVES,lLIMEtlPAlNTS,lOILf IVARNISH' &ci)

CJoiiiplete
Prettiest iiriwiint.of variet and shli
sfvlesof.

(Jents rurnisliiiiifs,
Domestics,

Ch.thiu- -

Hat , etc.
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WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER RECTIFIERS
Ke-p- s constantly on JiauJ tlwv folUiwuut

branJs:. Whislitysi Ji-h- t;ilsn. Tun; lis
Whiski-y- , Harris Pure Kye 4 ytars M. M.
Vfrnon Kyo. KcntiK'k'cy ity.- -

. linpurtvrs t
Fine Wini-s- , Gin an.1 '

FRENCH BRANDIES:
Soll at I'hiladt'lphia anl IJaltimorv; l'riot-- s

Satisfaction GuaranteoJ. From two to throo
Ihousand Ilarrt-Iso- Whiskey on hanJ atal
times.. ,

es,stit.
I. T Ybung1 & Bro.

iea'lkk IX
FINK H'ATCIIES, DIAMONDS.-- '

JKWKLUY, S1LVKU WARKj
, Manufacturer if all kinds ot'.
Plain (;M Jewelry, Uin, Badges &c

Tin' iK.-s-t 610. 'ea.ir. ami S"i.liU clock
evcrsDlil. Arncticaii wiucitc. at l Uc lowest
Jiliccs. ooiiu suwr folk . i

cheaper iliaiicvcr..' Yuttr ortlcis nr. so- - '

licitctl ;ir,t! will ln .fi.niptlv, :titciil.-.- l by
J.T. YOUNG fc iilit) - i

I'KTEIJSBrUG, Va.
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KIND-C- . OF STONE WORK EXECUTED. L

I'Ali tr.lTS l'mmptly KilU- -l mid Satis'-- i

im-iio- Ouarantoel. . t
k.--t Vi-l- !n i

FEMALE JIIGH SCOOLL

K1TTKELL, Xorth (.'akolina.
' ?

Spriii'X session begins .lanuary
4th, 1SS3. Board, tuition and In-

strumental music not to 8 exceed
100.00. S(nd for 'Circular.

.W. S. 15A11NES, Prin.

JacKson BrofEley
Dhai.kks jn

Liquors ami Groceries
OfTinported Porter, Cincinnati
Beer, and the Old' Banquet Whis-- .

kev. Ieblfi-2-
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. IS THE PLACE

to lJiH The Best.
'- : NUlil Ol.K. VA.
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TALBOTT '& SO S

S h o c koe Winch u e
W O JEIS S,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Mitinifaclurers 'of Portable-'- ami' Stati'it.ary
K.Titriuks am'. Hollers. Sttv.-- Mills, Ct.rn mtl
Wheat Mills. Shaft in?. Hatitrers unci Pulleys,
Ttirliine WHthr Wheels, Tulmtvn Ma-
chinery. Wrought 1 rf.ii Work, i.russ arnl Tri.ti
il'tisii. j.'S, .Macliitiery of ev ry I '
r. .v.v; : ; tjjkkshx a ma ais i.

iibott's Pat-;.-- , fpirk "X 'tf
i.e itn eii;$iii rS

It .lues not destroy thi.lrart '
It, iloes not interfere with faniline tlii- ttil i.--.
It does tint ehoke up aji.l .reijuiiit eli'jniiw- -

It reiiniri s no ilireet tlatriiK-r- s to he fpcncl"lira raisinr steam lain pt4rs bciriir oj.ie. tioit-ati- e.

as the.y may fee left oim ti aivl a!l thepparVs to - !. ; ,
it remri;.s no water, lo i vttnsrtiish shirks,which, by condensation, destroys the draft. In-

side when wate-ai- s used, if neVleetf .1. the ef-
ficiency is destroyed liy evaporation of- the.water, an ! ' the liler is kept in a till hy con-
dition.

It is simple and durable and can lie relied
u pon.

Itean bcattached toany boi:er.
No planter should Ik' without one of ih' iti,

lnsurani.--e cotnpanies will insure trinsanetmrns
w here the Tailn rt Knptrii s end Spark Aiti-sIi- t

are used at same rate as charged for water or
hore power. . dr Send tor illustrate circulars ati l price
list .. .

-
"

Ilrani-- House (ioldsliom, N". ('., J. ,. Hun-se- r,

tleneral Manairer, T. .. (rrartper In-a- l

Mnnaer. t.oU-l- v

T. SAUXDElls. .r. p. jknkixs;

Saunders k mm,
GErVl ISUilAriCE AGTS.

I'.EST ENGLISH AN1

AMEItK.'AN ()M'AMES
ASSETS OVER 70.000.0QO.nn.

y

Wt; oO'cr at this season peei;i!
iliilneeiilelii to ''Winis ti'o.ii; to
insure their jirojierty !' ;iij y
of tiliie.

PROMP T AD IU ST STENT S '

l'EOMPT '

We so! if it a sJmre l the ptihlic
patronage."

;:;!ii-f;i- i

CORBET! &. GO'S
BaB room,

Tarboro Street, Kountree's Old Stand.

We are now ready , to accommo-
date' you with a drink ofauy. kind
of liquor and a "square mer' Dys.
tern in everj' style
linSuio -

of the enlightened (?) Xorth re
ported in one day : Mrs. Han
nah Sunderland, a widow of SI,
murdered at Waterbury, Conn.
A hammer was used, and her
hands were tied. At ilkes-barr- e,

Pa., S. S. Ixson was bail-

ed on a charge of outraging his
own daughter, aged lo. W. W.

Gillis, . a forging banker, of
Clifton Springs, X. Y fled. He
forged S30,XH). The next day
among others the - following
crimes were reported by tele-grapl- rT

George J. Rice, former
Railroad President, tried in
Xew York for embezzlement ; at
Xewburgh, Indiana, Remus R.
Harrington shot and killed his
son-in-la- w ; at Rochester safe
burglars get 30,000.

m

The crowning disgrace to the
people of Xew York City was
the rendition of the "Passion
Play" last week. It was large
ly attended by prominent peo
ple. It is a stigma and a dis
grace to any man to counten
ance, with his presence, the at
tempt to make light of the suf-
ferings and crucifixion of our

CJ

Savior. The christian people
of this country should rise up
as one man and demand that
the law' be enforced, and this
blasphemous tragedy, be never
repeated.

The Arkansas Legislature has
been investigating into the ac

counts of Governor Churchill
whilst he was Shite Treasurer.
They find a clear deficit ofL."3,
000,87. Hang him .

The President has appointed
Walter Q. Gresham, of Indiana,
Postinaster General. He is now
U. S. Circuit Judge for the
Seventh Circuit, State, of Indi-
ana, i

An experimental farm and
hospital for domestic animals
is tobe established near Wash-
ington, I). C, under the control
of Dr. Salmon, of Asheville,
X. C.

The money in the IJ. S. Treas-nr- y

is to be countedjit will take
a force of twenty to thirty
clerks two or three weeks.

Wonder of wonders ! Col.
Johnson, of Charlotte, says he
don't want to be Mayor.

The venerable Peter Cooper
died in Xew York Wednesday.

Tlie President has gone to
Florida for his health.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SSr' : - " is i c liiar- -
it.i.: .fautKllce. .
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rcrr and
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vr- - -(- u-.l liy l)er
raneinent ,f Liver, Ui).t tl and Kidneys.

had l'.runiil. Fajrt in t".c ; P!..tn!ies the
p:tin is ur.tkv Sh:.i:l.'t:r.;.!ati. . nuNt.ik.-- for
Khrumatisni ; uenciai of : lluwcls
generally o.siit. s uietim.:s alternating v, nil lax;
the head is with pain, iu!l an heavy,
with consider.....! hss of niir.nov. accunjaiMed
with a painful sc::r. li.-- f leavin . nil mie
which ouht to ha-.-- h en dem-- ; a sh.rnt, iry congh
and flushed face is :.ui:ieiimes an :"(.n.i.tr.t, often
mistaken for consiiinpti.-n- ; i!ie p.Ltint complains
of weariness and del.iiny : r. j v..iif e.tsi'y startled;
feet cold or burning, a pri.-kl- y sensation
of the skin exists; spirits arc low r.nd despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be iene-ficia- l,

yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every reme.iy. Several
of the above symptoms attend tl.e disease. !. ut cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination afier death has shown tlie Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be usei ly H tirrs-ms- , .:!d and
young, whenever air .iic ax.ie

nvnil'toms Kpju-ar- .

Persons TnireiinR or t.ivinif. in
hy taking s i..e .v casi.m-all- y

to keep the Liver in health J action, will avoid
all Malaria, liilious Httack. Lizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression- of Spirits,' t jc. it
will invigorate like a giass . f wine, lull is no in- -,
toxicating beveraRo.

If You hare eti'.en a iv! JiinK hard otdigestion, or fee! heavv .it er u ea s. or sleep-less at night, take a l.e an.i v.r.1 v. lli : relieved

Time and I)c--jbj- r Hill will" In- - saied
always k-- ; ni--K.- HeiitilHtor

. in 1 : : -:

For. whatever the aii HI r::.v ) . .hr..li!ilysafe purgative, ' " t IV c.nnever be out of place, i ., .
and does not interfere . .;ie-- s orpleasure.

ITIS rCRELVVEOKTAm.K
And has all the power :,ml effic.-- ..t I almi.ci orQuinine, without any of the injun;'.u ..Iter clUxU--

Gvernni-'- s T.sf;. ......
'. Simmons Liver Regulator lias ijitn in use in my
irf.mty lur sonic tune, ami am saltsti it is aTuut Muu.iion 10 me nieoi,: .i science.' J- Oill :Shortlh, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, f (;.,says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Jimmons Liver Regulator, and wish to cive it afurther trial.

"The only Thing that never fun torelieve, l have used manv remedies tor Dvs--
pepsia. Liver Affection and bebiiitv. l.nt neverhave found anything to benefit me to the ex
. .,..,us iiver Kcgulator has. I sent fr m Min-
nesota to rorgia for it. and would stnd furiher lor
SBch and would advise aiPwho arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems thenmlv
thing that never fails to relieve.

" M. Jamney, Minneapolis, Minn.
I?r- - T- - W, ..; n says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver K!epu!aior inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

STake only the Genuine. hicli alw.ivs
las on the W rapper the red Z Trnle-M:- n k
and .Signature of .1. H. ZKILIN O.

FOR SALE BY ALL llRl'Giilsls

W E A K XV EA K

JllTl-HELL'- EYE SALVE,
A Certain. Safe an.l Lffeotive Kemely for

Sore. Weak and lnt1ame1 Eyes. Productnjr
Imtr-Si)fhteln- and restorin? the

Sivhtof theohl. CnreTear Droiw.
Orniiulation, Stve Tumors. Htl

Eyes, Matted Eye-lashe- s, and
Producing Quick Kvlicf

and permanent

CTJRE. '
Also, oiiually efficacious when used in other

maladies,, such as I'lcerC Fever. Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Uheum, Burns, I'iles, or wherever
intlamation exists. Mitchell's Salve may fo-
cused to advantage. ; Sold by all druioriMs at
--i cents. i iur;

L A X C A S T E K,
A T TO II N E Y A T- -L A W
':' "

. . A N I)
United States Commissioner,

Office: Court Llouse, Wilson,. X. C

THOS.H. BATTLE
ATTOENET-AT-LAW- ,

TAB BOKO, X. C.
Office next to PhiUips t SUlbng Law office,w til practice in the Federal and State Courts.Kefers by express permission to : Judge Kufhnof the Supreme Court, Citizens National HankofKaleurh, UatUe, Bunn & Co, Norfolk, Jno.Arnnirton & Sons Pctersbursr. ian Vlui

RICHMOND

1PE nun
PRIXTERS' WAREHOUSE.

Book, Xews and .lob Tyin Cyl
inder, Job and Hand Presses. Cab.
inets, Cases. Stands, Inks, Roller
Coiniositun, etc.

II. L. Pklox zk iV Son..
llit'hiiiond, Va.

EspThe tyi-eo- n which this paper is
printed was' east at tl Foundry f
II. L. Pelouze cc Son.
mayoly

J. G. RE I L
(Suoct-sso-r to George Hoi.I,

. Dealer ix

HAY, CORN, OATS, KILL FEED

Peas, &e.
Seel Oats a Specialty

Water Street, Norfolk. Va.
iep-8-fi- m

FARMER & BUNN,
TarboroStreet, Wilso'i. X. C.

::
tirwEKREP CONSTANTLY ON HA XI)

a lull line of choice Groceries anil Confection-
eries
AVI)i li we sn-- e Selling; t'lioap.

Mr. John N. Wester, of Franklin, is with the
firm aml'will be glad to si friends. Give us a
call. - dec ra

W A A iHlrrson.
Atlantic Foundry,

2(MJ iVater Street, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer of Pverv Description

of '

Castings, Iron and Brass,
At short notice and Baltimore prices

No Extra Charge for Patterns on
Hand of which I have quite

an Extensive Variety.
$i3rllivhzt Cash lr ice paid for Mel'

March 2 -

Waller, lips & Jofflai,

WIIOLE.SALK (iKOCKUs -

XoT.blk, Va.

STAPLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
There was much excitement in

town Saturday night over the false
alarm of tire at the Collegiate Insti-
tute.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
It I (Jl M O ND VI K G 1 NT A ,

t'OKNEK BANK AND TWELFTH STS,
Faointf Capital Sijuarc. '

Terms $ and -- ."0 pek Day.!
. W: HENDERSON, Clerk.

J. iI. IA;i - - - - lro:ri i,r.

TARBORO AHEAD

-- IX-

Mk mm,
HAVE llOlJiiUT OUT c.SI Dou-hty- 's P.OOT AXi)

Show J T Manufactory in Tarlioro
and 1.1 am prepared to make
all kinds of Shoes, Boots,: and
(laifers oi' (lie very latest
Style. 'I have pro TT cured the
services of the eele 1 J h v a t e. d
Prof; Jack Jlowatt as fore Q man.
Wemakethe Low Jctler O
Imitation Boston, both high and
low, elastic instep. All work war
ranted, and tits guaranteed.-Orderr- t

from a distance will receive prompt
attention. r

B.P.HAIVlrVlELL.
. (Successor to 0. II. Doughty.)

Tarboro, X. ('.

DECORATE Y0L1B HOMES.

E. II. Dewey iufoiiiis the people
of Wilson and vicinity that he will
remain here for several mouths, and
is ready at all' times to give est!
mates tot, and do, all kinds of

F .hue
Work, Sign Paiutiug, Paper

Hanging. &c.. He has secured the
services of'JNIr. K. S. Waller, an ex-

perienced art Grainer, and is ie-par-

to finish-you- work in first-clas- s

style. Befers to.. Messrs.' F.
W. Barnes, President W ilson Bank,
A. Branch, Esq., J. E. Clark, Sec. &
Treas. Wilson Cotton Mills, and G.
D. (5 reen & Co. :

Scud in loitr On!i-r.--

e. n. dewi:v.
Wilson, X.C.

Ollii c next tloor to Young's lloiel
(.OXNOK cv WOODAlvD,

ATTOKNKV AT LAW.
WILSON. . !'.'

fCircuit, Wilson, Wa nt. Edge
combe, lr ecu, Pitt and Xa-- ;

Counties. May ."i. ly

DAVIS GILES.
A T T O K X E V S - A T - L A W,

Nashvim.e. N. .".

A parlni rsliip has firme.l 1 v K. S. 1'.
Oilc. of. Niishvillt.'. N.'..witii tlm. linn. Jus.
.1. Davis, "f J.initriiiiiiv. N. fur the pntfticc
nf law in Nasli county.

Captain Davis will iiiN.n.l all the courts of
Xash. ami assist in all business, li. S. F. Oiles
tnav always tie found at his olliee in Nashville.

All business intrusted to our e:ire will receive
prompt an l.etl'n-ieti- t attention. Collections a
specialty.

Notki.
1 ..have received niy stock (il Seed

tor 188.;. consisting of air varieties
of Garden and field seeds, onion
sets, Irish-potatoe- eve. 1 have no
seed brought over from 1SS2,

Incnwt up the' unsold.
Therefore guarantee iiew seed, liav- -

ing ltiSli on every paper sohl.
(.'ail ami see for oursclf.

Respect fully,
W. .W. HAIIGII'ATE.

.

JACOBPS
HARD WAliE DEPOT

We have now in stock one r f thi- hkM ci m.
pieie assunintms in tue Mate in the tuilowinelines:

SASH. DoJKS AXD IlLIXDS.

White Lt-a--1 and Paints. Kalsoniine Colors. Lin-se- oJ

Oil. Paint and Wall Urushits. linii.ler'sIlanlware, Mechanic" Tim)1s and Suppik-s- , Far-
mers' Implements. Window Glass. SrnaiJ n.l
Inre. t'oaeh Varnishe and Paints, L'arriatru
Materials, and a couiplete.Assortment of r,n.
Diiatm nam ware. .'Januiacturtirs Agencyfor the best and cheaptst

COOKING ST0V1-- S

in tiieState. New stock eonstantlr a'rrit-inr- .'

Semi your order arid you wil.l jpet lowest

All correspondence by mail prrnntrtly attendCdto. NATHAXIEL JAColiL
... S). 10 South r' root Street.

sepJS-t- f Wilmington, X. e.

NOTICE.
The chums or W. S. Anderar.n i Co., haye

been placed in our hands for col iMinr. pi
ties indebted to said firm are hereby requested
w wiuc uirwiru bqu mue immeoiate jiy
menl. CONNOR ic WOODAKl,
Nov-3- tf Attorneys

a w i'.ek ly i:MM iiA'nii- - nkwspa
PKU I)KViTKI TO T1IH MATKKIAL,
rlil'CATIOXA 1., POLITICAL ANI AO--
Klerr.TLr.AMXTKKKSTfiOK KARTERX
SOUTH ( Ai:ilMXA.

Published Every Frid y Morning.

Jir-jillU- l'anifls hkr jtad PrjrH-tr- .

Friday April G.

The State Board M Ajrricul- -

ture.

The ltaleitfh Keys-Observ- er

has the following to say about
the meeting of the new board
of Aurii'tiltiire this week in
llaleih :

The State Hoard of Agricul
tare now composed of thirteen
members, represcnti fully the
various sections of the State
meets here to-da- y this being
the first meeting of the Board
as Under the new
law one member was elected
f rom each congressional district
as follows :

Col. M. W. W harton, Dr.

Urooks, .lames A. Oates, Esq.,
Col. W. V. Green, L. W. Ander-

son, Esq., John Kobinson, Esq.,
A Leazar, Esq., Hurwell Wan-

ton, Esq and Di. C. j- - Smith.
The former members of the
lioard retained are I lis Excel
lency (Jovernor Jarjis ind the
l'resi tent of the State Atricul- -

tunil Society, Col. Holt, the
President of the University,
lion. K. P. r,attle,"a!id the Pres-

ident of "the X. C. State Grange,
Col. W. 11. Williams

These names tflvt every as- -

surance that the interest of all
sections of the State will be
intelligently discussed and care-

fully considered. The mem-

bers forare-men- . distinguished,
their enlarged views and ac--

minintance with the needs of
Xorth Carolina. That' .they
will address themselves to the
great questions Avhich appertain
to their department, with an
earnest and patriotic resolve to
promote the prosperity of : our
people, none, who .know them
can 'doubt.- They bring with
them to'the discharge ;of their
important functions experience
a practical knowledge of agri-

culture, and familiarity with
the condition of our people.

We may then anticipate that
though their labors may not
produce instantaneous results,
they will build on sj icure ioiui-end- er

. dations and will t good
service to th commonwealth
by making the department even
more highly bwieuciai man n

fore proved. . The
Department of Agriculture has
already been of incalculable
service to tlie State. ' The value
or its work cannot be estimated
in dollars." It has contributed
largely to bettering the condi-

tion of the people and has thus
ministered unto their, comfort
and happiness. Speaking of
the members of the old board,
particularly of that t xperienced
farmer, ( ol. Holt, who is
thoughtful and thorough in all
;i Hairs t hat engage li s attrition
we are sure that what it has ac-

complished for Nortjh Carolina
has iKjeu of lasting and perma-
nent advantage to tlie Slate.
Any one who will compare- - the
condition of agriculture in
Xorth Carolina at the date this
board was created w th its pres-

ent condition, w ill be astonish-
ed to see the great advance that
has been made in this the chief
industry of the Mate. N e re
garded the establishment of
this department'as one of the
most important steps ever tak- -

en by our people, aud it has
seemed to us tlia1 the result

.i
thus far has snstaim d -- 0ur tly

ticipations. We
hope that its useful! less j will be
still furthev inereas d,. and the
entire State, from tlke humblest
cot to the finest plantation, may
recognize, feel and appreciate
the benelSeh i influences it i

calculated to exrrt upon the
prosperity ol; nr agricultural
classes. '

.: .

The Disease of Dishonesty.

The New York Times has
been discussing at some length
what it terms tlie 'disease of
dishonesty." It hi s discovered
that between the employers
and employees oft te most sub--

stantial business houses, trust
or continence no longer exists,
Tha t all snbordina es who hau
die money are expected to steal
itrif the strictest guards ami
inquisitions are not put upon
them. The YYvts-lsays- :

"Uuslness -- men often say that
they do not know whom to
trust. Clerk cashiers, errand
boys and messengers all steal.
The disease of dishonesty has
so infected every - branch of
business that employees who
handle money must be sur
rounded ' with; innumerable
detective- - devtce . . isv jjnere ;

something radical y Iwroiig in a
condition of , society which
fosters thievery, and in which
sturdy old fashioned honesty
seems in a fair way to become
one of the lost traits of charac--

A writer in the Kevcs-Obserc-- er

refering to the following,
change in the school law,

"No order given by a school com-

mittee of any district, for maps,
charts, globes or other school ap-

paratus, shall le valid unless the
same shall be endorsed by the
county superintendent of public in-

struction and approved by the
county IwKird of education,"

very pertinently asks why
this reflection or the school --

committeemen of the State t
and adds .

"Now then, it is well known
that numerous firms have been
selling school ' apparatus
throughout this State ; the com-

petition has been severe and
close. Is it the purpose of the
quoted section eight, to create
a monopoly in this regard by
requiring the approval of the
county board of education ?

Are the committeemen to be re
quired to buy of certain persons
and not of others ?"What com
plaint has there been that the
school committeemen have not
acted wisely and economical
ly in their purchases of school
apparatus? Who has charged
these unpaid officials with der-

eliction of duty in this respect?
It is marvelous that the men
who live within sight of their
district schools, and who are
charged by appointment as

agement, do not know, abso-

lutely, the wants of their
schools, and are not permitted
to buy maps, charts, globes,
tfcc, without the endorsement
of the county superintendent
and the approval of the county
board of education ! Why not
say that no order for the pay-

ment of sch ool money shall be
paid withont the same endorse-
ment and approval ? Why the
distinction?"

Millionaires and Laborers.

: The prayer of the wise man
was that he should be given
"either poverty or riches." The
present generation . will take
the riches, and risk the conse-
quences which King Solomon
feared. It is said that forty
years ago there was not a mill
ionaire in the United States.

svstem which orairesses thoe
who work, and rewards so mu--

fnificently those who - ;only
scheme and manage.

An Important decision.

The. Supreme Court- - has re-
cently decided tliat dealers who
have furnished supplies for
house-buildin- g and taken liens
against the houses, cannot en-

force them. The Constitution,
saJs Jude Aslie exempts' real
estate from any such lien, and
the act of the Legislature on
the subject is null and void.
The lien protects the laborer
and the man who does the work
on the house, but it does not
cov?r tlle material or any iart
ot A contrary opinion has
been heretofore entertained
an acted upon, and it will be
irortant to owners of mills or
otLer dealers, in building sup- -

lnie? to tnow tliat tliey are
excluded ffom the benefits of
the lien law. The act of the
Legislature has misled the peo-
ple and will occasion consider
able loss.

There isa young lady up in
Columbia county Georgia who
is six leet tan, ana sue is en- -

to niarrie(j- - Tj ic man
that won her did it in these
words : Thy beauty sets my
soul aglow ; I'd wed thee right
or wrong man wants but little
here below, but wants that lit
tle long. '

Gath says' Gonkling and Til- -
den are on intimate terms and
like each other greatly.

radically wrong in a condition
of society which fosters thiev-
ery." But it should hardly
excite surprise to witness so
much stealing on a small scale,
when stealing on a large scale
has so long been' made respect-
able by the .Republican party.
The wholesale plunder, inau-

gurated by the Carpet bag
dynasties, erected upon the
ruins of State Governments
during tlie period of recon-

struction, as it was called, the
whiskey rings, government
swindlers and Star Route
thieves, protected and petted
by the Grant and Hayes admin-
istrations for twelve years fur-

nished the "radical wrongs
which now fosters thievery."
Public life became polluted
by fraud and private life by
greed, and Ave are now reaping
the harvest of the seed then
sown. Who that remembers
the thrown around
the public plunderers of those
days and the rewards and
honors heaped upon them, can
wonder at the present demoral-
ization of society, when in the
pathetic language of the times,
"sturdy old fashioned honesty
seems in a fair to, become one
or the last traits 'of character."

The Recent Elections- -

When the tidal wave swept
over the Xorth laat November,
blotting out Stdte after State
fnun the Radical column, the
leaders o.f that party, in their
endeavors to wipe out the tre
mendous effect of the ' gieat
Democratic victory, proclaimed
that our. victory was only tem
porary that it was an off year
and unimportant in its results,
and that all would be right at
the next election. They pre-

tended to care nothing for a
victory that gave the Demo
cratic party control of two
thirds of the States of the
..Union, that reversed the lie
publican majority of the 47th.
Congress that gave tlie Demo
crats sixty majority in the
next Congress, and above all
showed tlie Republican party
ina minority of over '1,000,000
votes in the United States. All
these grand results were be
littled and hooted at and we
were told that the gieat politi
eal whirl wind, which tore up
the Radical party root and
branch, was but a trivial affair
and would result in no serious
disaster. : -

.

Xotwithstanding these pre
tensions on the part of their
leaders, and their desperate ef-

fort to keep up the txmrage of
their demoralized followers,
the elections of late . at the
Xorth continue- - in the same
current of Democratic victory
as the municipal elections, in
Xew. York, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Iowa, and other Xorthern States
clearly indicate, and our victo
ries are so decided and emphat
ic that the stoutest Radical
can see no hope for successvand
the cloud of last Xovember
which enveloped the Republi-
can party in gloom . grows
darker as Democratic victories
come pouring in from every
quarter. In Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Madison, Dayton, Dubu-
que and other important Wes
tern cities, the Democrats are
successful and no important
Radical victory burdens the
telegraph wires to give spice
and variety to the news.

These elections are very im-
portant in showing that ilie
break in. the" Republican party
is permanent, and that the
next President of the United
States will be a Democrat if
our friends will only stand firm
nnd present an unbroken front.
It will not do to fritter away
our strength by quarellijig
over mere jolitical questions
and personal preferences for
men.

ls it an Irreconcilable Ton- -

fltctV

He must be a very careless or
obtuse observer of parsing
events', who cannot discern an
oniinous but apparently irre-
sistible tendency on the part
of powerful ' corporations, and
on the part of the people, to
take position towards each
other as hostile forces. This
is the more to be regretted as
it is impossible to maintain
that attitude, without ultimate-
ly entailing upon all the in
terests involved, conflicts and
disasters which no man at all
solicitous for the common wel
fare can contemplate with com
placency. It will be readily
admitted. that there should be
no conflict of interest, no sni

of feeling between
those, forces, one -- being depeii
dent upon the other, and hence
nothing is to j be gained on
either side by the one taking
advantage of the other. But
notwithstanding this conce-
ssion we are still confronted

."i" We are in our Xtnv Store with plenty of room to
o cash piuvha'svi-- s we art' ottering 'a nd t

Specidih' .

inarli:5

SPRING AND SUMMER .

underlying ocean of truth, on ; Xow there are at least a thous-whos- e

breast the very founda- - j and. Twenty years ago, there
tion of life itself reposes" All j were but three or four, now a
this disquiet which moves the i fortune of a million of dollars
world means something. It is not considered anything re-mea- ns

the dethronement of that i markable. The hundred mill-selfi- sh

power which destroys, ionaires takes the place of the
and the cnthronment of the j million lire of twenty years ago.
humane power which makes There are already two individ-aliv- e.

It has gradually dawned uals and twenty corporations
on the great mass of people that can count their' wealth up
that man is not a machine;; to hundred millions. The next
no an animal tliat needs mere-- j step will be the billionaires:
ly food, but a social being, ; The statistics on the other
wanting social gratifications, hand cannot, be reached accu-I-n

the effort to obtain these ! rately. But it is believed that
comes the sharp conflict, with j there is now a larger propor-monopolist- ic

greed, which is tion of industrious people whol-revolutionizi- ng

public opinion, j iy dependent upon daily labor
and stimulating the hopes of for daily bread-wi- th whom to-t- he

human race, of the dawn j (iay:H sickness or loss of work
of a new era of justice and means privation
christian civilization. . than ever before. The problem

- of living bears harder and
1'ai'ty Principles. heavier year by year upon the

working people. A feeling of
The Wilmington Star, :n a dependence has dispirited them,

Avell considered editorial, of a j and they live almost constantly
recent date, upon this subject in the shadow of anxiety. The
expresses our sentiments when j face of the typical working-i-t

says, "If the democratic par--; man is anxious, careworn, toil-t- y

had no higher mission than f worn and troubled. A compari-soin- e

of its professed friends son of these extremes of atflu-see- ms

to assign it, to gain pow- - eiu?e and poverty, of splendor
er to get in then it wvould not ' and misery, must lead the eam-b-e

worthy of the support of any ' est thinker to see that there is
conscientious, patriotic private! something fatally wrong in a

CJall am cxani'iic
aiMi IlHiiH's(i(v Wofneiss and Fanev

uiliiis. Fi(s uaranleejL and
Fint '.''VVorh maniiip. t

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Greenwood & Belsmeyer'

" . ' M 1C IJ ' 1 1 A NT T A I LOBS, Wilson. N. r

"lP id
2

Took the Premium at the Stale Tat.-- , B.deih. N. '.. and Las! e hi. .

Fair, Eoeky Mount, in lHS- -. mid Eastern X.' C Lair. Tai lro. ll

farini rs lOf.k to your interest. Tim COX
sasoit. Ijiy aside yiMir oil piiiiitern, they

'OX ,('i"J'ON PLANT Kit out this
s.i'e by Bjfefits till over the i.otton wot Ion.

Mr. 'Noah Itotise. It'lramre. S.f.:.nv'

riot ...v-- r in '' !tloms mil ro'inh
yri.raitiv tttipr-iveT-

. ox Cotton Pia-.t- . r

Pi.:- - 1 ' :i
' tk foi.'o "iru- - 'crtifiealcs :

oilier tlatiu-r-- . on hand la- si't '

citizen, j hat momeitt.the dent- -

ocratic party ceases to be a par-
ty of Xirinciples, and becomes
a party of policy and expedien-
cy, that 'moment will it cease
to be worthy of the confidence
and, devotion of every true man
in the South. If it has no high-
er mission than to profess one
thing and do another thing to
advocate a tariff for revenue
one day, and then choose the
next day for its exponents, men
who antagonize it,' then, it has
no business to live, and there
will be an imperative . demand
for a new organization upon a
platform of principles. With
out principles a party is dead."
The Petersburg Mail makes
also tlie following just observa -

fions upon the same subject. It
says : .

ov in these latter days !

i

democrats are asked to forget
the time honored principles of j

the grand old party to dodge '

to ide their opinions, to ;

hed.Tv here nnd turn n or--r

there ;and all for what ? Why
to get in. We have been out in
the cold so long, and it is so
very cold ? How cau we stand
it any longer ? We. reply that
we are democrats from convic-
tion we on n lffrii" nffoi.il fs
stay out with our principles,!;. , . ,
luau 10 in, wiiiioui mem.
Most demotrats who are not too
hungy to be trusted, have prob-
ably learned something from
theGreely campaign. In truth
it is our honest conviction that
any sort of compromise with
conscience, is bad politics as
vell as bad morals."

uc thel 01 Cottin Planter, but judmtiir f roei 11 v in hhor.tfi-i- in il much .N to
cotton who us5il the ( ox Cotton Planter, than I 'iid. and their !raie of the Plantei. r

iieve it would have paid ne in have throVn v. aside and U.ui-'h- t the ox r i;

Kinifstoii, X.C.. .iuno"!, lsxi.-Thi- s 1 toiertiiy thiu i hateuiCHi tiietix Cotton
years, and I take pleasure in reiiiu ml!! i Nt planter that 'h- -

oHerei to the farmers. For simoiii-it- ,i.i'..inv:-.r- irii-oMU- . 1 iio not
surjiaisef!. No cotton fanner in this section,

Faiiinz Creek. .. C., May :sl, l2.Th'i Is to
,'lanters, and that the Cox Planter, no ow:iiever use.-l- It is lit-h- f, simple, strona- and duin'.le.' and the only Plant, r I ha; ,''r.,will effectually cover t he seed in faft or cloi i v nu 1. ' : J' 11 vKinston. X. C Sei.temiier i:t ikk 1 !.,. n'ioi in "avinir-thn- I think mn '

the best in use. I have used m'vera! otlii r 1" ar.Ti. i s. and utittesiUttititriy say the ' '

It f.wsrtirularly, and haK the lx-s- t coverer I ever saw-i-- an sow cm.s- - i'p to iu;
the ends of the row. It is lijrht to work. The Mmitet and mi ''' , f

TariAiro. X. C-- . July . Is. In answer to your iti nurics in to the toil.
I will say that it is the bet machine for plant in cotton that 1 ha cr

for three and have never tailed to K t a i.'ik:i stand of ci .t ton. 1 .1'

tew tl mv w.ern to some to tt-- an oliie4-lioii- . but thi.H will make no dil.i n net-- .

who i n- - h I one of them, vnil ti'i 'w .

("1 fv tf at I "have uw 'wvcra
:anlv-K- i linciy, is i w ' ..i t j

'

important advantasns ow i.

it t ever saw. and ihe.inoiit.! ,
.

emisil rows, and beside! it ni J
planter. lli.J,

MEW .STOBc

yar.1, lilies, children and ' " ;,.r tf

way tret a injod ntari.1. The foliowlnif are very
that 1 have ever aoen. vu : The coverer .in the I

you to Plant ciose up to stumpsand nut to the
of I, plantitiKonevthiril less timnaii;y other

NEW GOODS !

A.ihI Low Prices!
j.o L- - BIM-fS- O

; j'At; FELTtX X SCAIiiJOlfOl till S OLD STAXD.i
rEAI.E:t IN '"f. ..;

Irr Good, Boot, Shoen, Hats, t aps, Cnw-kery- . Tinware. t,'.;,.,- v

Summer Clot hi nit. ehea p. Prints 5ets, lilies' Pine Aboes l. CWldpen M''''' ,',. ,,: '!
Ribbons front 1 to .i inches wide lO ocntaa
Lixht Cassimere cloth 4i cents, Lurht untinf lik: a yard. Cheap lot of Hats,
men and children. Confectioneries and Groceries, i'ara-iol- and I inbrclla'' --

classes of ruols ktrpt in a Kcneral store, sjid cheap.
A.

J


